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first dink in tals’ great chain. of VWestern
navigation 3 it will also answer tie purp:
of commencing the chain of injand naviga-
tion connecting tha waters of the North-
Fast branch ot the Susquehanna and the
Genngssea rivor, which: emnties into lake
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Philadelphia 1s our only port for foreign
commerce, and was, once, the commercial
emporium of the United States.
that cito«rs former eminence in the Uni:
on. it Is hecessary not only to concentrate in
it the internal trade of Pennsylvania, but
that ajso of the great western empire —
This can alone be scoured by an extensive
inland navigation ; affording an increased
fucility to commercial intercourse, and tes-
sening the costsof transportation, so as to
decidedly renderit the interest of the. mer-
aniile commuanily of the west, to concen-

trate their trade in Philadelphia Iadepen-
dent of thie advantages to be derived by the
citizens of Pennsylvania, from
thie western
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fine vaniaces arising from 11, within
the territory of Pannsylvania. That course
of policy, which increases the wealth and
population of a state, which are Synonymous,
kas been, at every period of time, consider-
ed as wise and politic in the rulers of the
peopie. In Pennsylvania the eran
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Legiafforded for their produce ; one siinatad on
the bank of a nevigabie river or anal, hav- {Court.
ing a direct communication with the make! Fidiona—-Tames MéCahan, Prothonotary
towhich its prouuce must be carried : the lClerk of Oyer and Termiaar, and Quarter

ther possessing the common ctonvevarcs{S:ssions. James Speer, Register aud Re-
by land. The produce of the former would {corder and Clef of Ornhan’s Court.
he exported 30 per cent cheaper than the Lehigh —Christisn F. Beitel, Prothono-

latter ; or in o.aer woids, the first firma tary and Clerks of Over and Termiper.
would be one third mere valuable than tie/lacoh Stein, Clerk of Qnarter Sessions
laiter. and Orphan's conrs, George Marx; Re-
The Schuylkill and Susquehenna caniilgister and Recorder. | :

chollenies the fosteiing care and attention} fu zerne.~Samnel Maffat Rrothonotary,
of the state legislature,as among the first{Clerk of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter Ses-
and gre: test national ol jects! the kind jisions and Orphans court. ‘Chester Butler,
vy every consideration which can arise from Register and Recorder.
the pr priety of restoring confidence in the} Aereer.—John ] Findley, Prothonotar ’
completion of such en'cipiizes, animating Clerk of Oyer and Ferminer, Quarter Ses:

exertion of individuals, and encout- sions and Orphans’ Coust; and Register
'g ng them to embark ti eir capital in those and Recorder. : :

{public works, which do the utmost honorf
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ZAumigomery.—Trederick Conrad Pro-
Ho thwovernment, because they are of the thouotaty, Clork of Oyer and Terminer,
greatest advantace to the p:ople. Quarter SESSIONS ana OG pans Coulrtie—

Jesse Roberts, Register and Recorder.
Norchamprion—VWilliemLattimore, Pro-

thonotary. Christopher Mixsell, Clerk of
Oyer and ‘Terminer, Quarter Sessions and
Orphans’ Court. Tuomas Pomp, Regis.
ter, Greorge WV. Deshler, Recorder.
Northumberland Martin Weaver, Pro-
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7 GOOD LUCK A
S & M. Allen have the please to in:

{form Mr. Jom~ Smawyarant, of Centre
County, that one ofthe tickets he purchased
ofthem, onthe 20th of November last, has
drawn a prize of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS. This pubtiic notice jis given
that it may reach Mr. Shannafalt, as the
Mess. Allens did pot take his address.

KE. Gaz.

’1aSessions,
Pretsz,

br

Martin

Peter

and Orphans’ Court.
Register and Rceorder,

Lazarug, Clerk of Supreme Cone,
}  Perry.—Heury Milter, Prothonotary,
IClerk ot Oyer and Terminer, Sessions, and
1 Oiphans’ Court. Abraham Fulweiler, Re-
gister and Recorder,

Like. Richard Broodhead, Prothonota.
ry, Clerk of Oyer and Terminer, and Quar-
iter Sessions. John Brink Register ang
Register andRecorder, and Clerk of the
Orphans’ Court.

Somerset.~—John Wells, Prothonotary,
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Mr. Markley reported 4 bills——1, An act
to establish a 16th Judizial disirict--2 An
act to alter the 2d Judicial district=—=3 Aun

act to compel the puardizns of minor cinl-y
dren to give sccurity foi the faithful dis-

> . ho ¥

charge of their dutics. Ti
"The bill, an act to encourage the des-

truction of red foxes, crows, and black-birds asNoon a EEA asiClerk of the Oyer and Terminer, and Quai-within the counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin,’ as Cy an: :ICentre and Clearfield, was read a third}lcr Sessions.

~

John Witt, Register andChi al 4Z870ac S © -pe Se ? : Recorder, and Clerk of the Orphans‘time and passed. :
Conrt,

Susquehanna,—Asa. Dimock, Jr. Pro-
thonotary, Clerk of the Over and Terminer,
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| Prom the Pennsylvania Intelligencer.
Apjointments to office.

led allegations, as will be madei ] rrp : |thonotacy, Clerk of Oyer and Terminer, |
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them : that it was fromfear thoy

since their arrival. Tae mayor Issued 4
{warrant for the anprehension of Hadleek
| who, we upderstand, siates that he
honestiy by them, had treated t
and had giventhem their chuice
him or not, Fe has been committed famtrial. The Indians are given in charge of
the overseers of the poor,
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CAPTAIN HADLOCK AND THE INDI.

ANS.
From the New York Gazette.

~ We have waited upon Captain Hadlock,In the Debtors’ prison. We made him 2c.quainted with yesterday’s statement. whick
he denies in soto, and 1ntorms us that hig
{2ttorney, General Bogardus, has been ra
(ished with facts to dieprove all the publish.

 
10 appear o
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net only came
away with him voluntarily, but that he lefwith their friends 80 dollars in money, and
4 constderable quantity of Provisions, with
a promise that he woud return them to
their homes in June next.

mmediately after the above
with Captain Hadlack, we
ans at Butled’s Hotel near
but they both appearad emibarrissed, and
did not seem inclinedto Say any thing ta'mplicate the Captain, evidenly avoiding
answers to questions tending to criminata
num

Understanding from Mr. Butler, that the
Indian bad been educated by one of the
missionaries

;

we asked him to write hisname, 2nd handed hima pencil sand a piece
of paper, on which he wrote sy In a decent
hand and tegitly, NTALUNGITUK, Wa

on his trial. Captain Hadlock
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sna A and Quarter Sessions. David Post, Regis| Tuz old governor seems to have profit!
l 4 somewnat by our friendly advice, two!
| weeks azo, and has made a fine batch of
2unointments. We take the following Jist
{from his paper ef yesterday—it will be ob.
{served that there are no removals—so that
lal the offices will be double-manned.
t Uhis i5 doubtless intended to strengthen the
administretion——and need enotgh there is :

i The ip "iho VOrY We L Z i
BohsreasBi WER Ieom and Recorder and Clerk of the Orphans’

rena Court. »

Appointments by the Governor, i Venango.-~Alexander MV ‘Calmont, Pro-
Adame county~—\Vm. MiTteMand, si Jthonary, Ch rk, of Oyer and Terminer,

Prothonotary, Clerk of Oyer and Termiper,s QUatier Sessions, and Orphans’ Court ;And Orotan’s Court. " andRegister and Recorder. F
sister and Recorder. Hague} hoas Mord, Prothonota-

Allegheny.—James R. Butler, Prothono.{'¥?*eR_hG ey,Quail
tary. George Cochran, Clerk of Quapree| 9531705, and Urphany’ Court; and Regis:
sessions; Oger and Termiaer, Orphans’

t. a

ter and Regnider.

Court, and Mayors’ Court, Wm. B Fos TSmardennER Fooati Te 2 2 oonrdn “4 rv, Clery of VEE ang ner, tarier

alySEunntome and Orphans’

-

Court. Robert
Armstrong eJamesE Brown, Prothon. Montgumesy, Regisier Myemer,

otary, Clerk of Oyer and Terminer, and Hashingion,«Thomas MorganProthon-
Quarter Sessions, David Johnston, He- [ORY Robert. 0 eryClerk of Quartergister and Recorder, aud Clerk of the Qp- (=testons and Oyer Bh Lerminer. Damnphan’s Court. et Lon, Register and Recorder, and Clerk

Beaver.—John Dickey,” Prothonotary, Orphans” Court, 1 AClerk of Oyer wnd TLerminer, snd Quarter ) York. Wiliam Barber, Prothonatety,
Sessions, David Johnsan, Register and}?*cob Barnitz, Register and Recorder.
Recorder, and Clerk of the Orphans’ Cour. [Robert Hammersly, Clerk of Yer weBradfod,Burr Adgway, Prothonotary Lernmner, Quarter Sessions and Orphans
Clerk of Oyer and Terminer, Quarier Ses. jour 'stens, and

©

Orphans’

|

Court: “Charles
Whitehead, Regisier and Recorder. .

Burks. —Crispan Blackian, Prothonotary
{Clerk of Oyer and’ Termiver and Quarte:
(Sessions, Benjamin Field, Register and
Recorders Francis B, Shaw, Clajk afthe
Oi pbags” Conrt.

i Butler.—William Cam
fre ry.

Court.

sions, John Norsis Register and Record-
er, and Cluck ofthe Orphans’ Court.

Union —loseph Sittwelly Prothonotary,
Clerk of Oyer and Terminer, and Quarter
wessions. Pater Hackenberg, Register

i  4

Jacob Wintrott, Re-

or,

Nessions

— et

New York Feb. 7.
ESQUIMAUX INDIANS:

Since the arrival of captain Hadlock,
with those tves, much curtosity has
neen excited, and many thousand persons
have seen them : many of whom have ex-
pressed a belief that they bad ween stolen
trom the coast. Facts have now been do-
veloped that induces a belief, that captain
Hadiock bas taken these poor creatures
from their country, and brought them to a
‘ant of strangers, contrary to their inclina-
Lions.

The circumstances as related to us are
these : . : :
The Rev. Mr. Mortimer, thea Moravian

minister called to see them, and being ac
quainted with the language used on the
coast of Labrador, he conversed with the
man. At first he evinced a preat unwil
lingness to answer any questions ; but on
the Rev. gentlemen menuoning the name
ot one of the Moravign Missionaries, he
caught bold of Mr. Mortimer,s arm, and
expressed much surprise. A full devol-
opement was soon after made to a gentle-
man of this city. The mayor was applied
to who immediately issued an habeus cor-
pus, and the man, woman and child were
wrought before him. The man stated that
he couid speak English ; and that he had
been accustomed to visit, in his canoe, all
American and English vessels which touch.
ed at that part of the coast where he re
sided. Oncaptain Hadlock’s appearing off
the coast,he went off to the vessel 3 when
captain Hadlock detained iin, taking his
canoe on board. After “sailing down. thc
coast for about fifty miles, the captain sent

town
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»!phe Il, Prothono-
terk of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter

tSessiony, and Orphans” Court. Robert
i Scotty Register and Rgaorder,

Cenbria.—Cornelios. M’Donald,
thonotary, Clerk of Oyer and
Sessions, and Orphans’ Court
ter and Recorder.

Cranford.-- Robert B. W. Wood, Pro.
ithonotary, Clerk of Over and Terminer,
fand Quarter Sessions. Roger

*

Alden,
Register, Recorder, and Clerk of Orphans’
Court. Daniel Le Fevre, superintendant
of State Arsenal at Meadville.

Centre, —Jjohn G: Lowrey, Prothonotary,

Clerk of Oyer and Terminer, and Quarter
Sessioys. Franklin B. Smith, Regisiter
land Recorder, and Clerk of the Orphans’
Court,
Lrie.—~Themas Wilson, Prothonotary,

Clerk of Over and Terminer, Quarter Ses-
sions, and Orphans’ Court, and Register
and Reccrder.
£rankiin—Jobn Shryock, Prothoaotary,

Clerk of Oger and Terminer, Quarter
Hessians, Orphans’ Court and Supreme
Court. Joseph Culbertson, Hegisier and
Recorder. .
Greene~Wm. T. Hays, Prothonotary,

Clerk of Oyer and Termiver, Quarter Ses-
sions, and Orphans’ Court, ana Regiscer
1nd Recorder,

Hunting don.—John Henderson. Prothon-
tary, Cicrk of Oyer and

Pro.
Lerminer,

and Regis-’

"
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ps)   Terminer, ans!

* . ny = ithe vg} 1 Fy vyter and Recorder, and Clerk of the Orphan’s| then asked him to write the name of

Tioga —=John Patton Prothonotary, Clerk! He wroteof Oyer and Termiver, and Quarter Ses. [GUested to write the name of hep male

jthey meet,

the
{squaw, whe, he said, was net his wife,

TONNUJAK, and being re.

—.child, he wrote EKELO AK,
pencil well, and the hand w iting may ba
seen at this «fice. Afterthis, a gentleman
present asked him to chalk out the Lahra-
dor coast, which he did, including Bell- Tele,
which hepartied, and pointed out the resi-
dence of the nation to which he belonged.

Thus, without prejudice, and without
any wish to give an improper bias on this
subject. we have honestly and faithiully give
cn the particnlars which have copie te ous
wnowledge.
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From an Exetsr Paper.
erday the lord bishop of Lincoln,

late bishop of this see, preached his last
farewell sermonat our cathedral, from Cora
inthians, xv. last verse—« Be ye steadfas
immovable,” &c.

EPIGRAM,
Not what do, but what I say,

My brethren, should be noted,
“Be ye immoveable,” | pray,

Wintel move off promoted,
But good my lord, this version looks

Like novel variation: :
Nay, nav, my friends, shut up yous books,

Mire is the true translation.

« Yost
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FROM PORPUGAL.
Extract to the editors dated,

Lisbon Nov, 92, 1890.
“ As I promised you, I continue to give

you an account of what ocenrs hers, Fn
ciosed yow will receive a manifesid of tia
governors to the nation, und and an ace
count and statement of Wow the Cortes ars
to be called. They are to meet onthe 6th
ol Jeuuory ; but we have had so much in
triguing and disputing among the governs
ors, that 1 have little hopes of much good
growmg out of (the revolution. Howeyer
we shall see what the Cortes will do when

On the 1ith instant there was
a very serious affair here. Silveira, the
vice-president ofthe government, not eine
able to carry his intrigues in the conncil,
persuaded the commander of part of the
army to assist him by force ; the troops
were drawn out and the field pieces and
muskets loaded ; they forced part of the
overnors to retire, and swore to the Spans
ish constitution. However, since then, the
the other governors have succeeded in ups
setting all this, and he is dism¥sed from
the government andsent to his home.”

—————

To the Editors of the St. Louis Enquirer.
United States’ Cantonement,

St. Peters, Nov.7, 1830,

Sir : Being informed in a communication
received this day from the Adjutant and in-
spector General of the Army,That a re-
port 1s said to be going the rounds of the
newspapers, that, in that part of the army

we Missouri, and the upper Mississippi, |
flicers are in the habit of cutting off

soldiers’ ears, and otherwise maiming
them,” 1 beg leave to make known to the
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American people, through the channel of
your paper, that no such flagitious acts
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